
Anthuriu�
(Flaming� Plan�)

With glossy green leaves and rich red blooms, Anthurium is one of the most stunning plants to grow indoors.
Also known as flamingo flower or painter’s palette, it will add a touch of luxury to an indoor space. Thankfully,
anthuriums aren’t hard to care for and will thrive indoors when provided the right conditions. Anthuriums
should be planted in well-draining, acidic soil, and kept in humid conditions at temperatures of 60 °F to 90 °F.
Water infrequently but thoroughly once the top inch of soil is dry, and fertilize every other month through the
growing season.

How Do You Water An Anthurium?

Allow the top inch of soil to dry before watering an anthurium. Stick your finger into the potting mix about an
inch and if it feels dry irrigate. Always water thoroughly until the water runs from the bottom drain holes.

During the growing season of March through September, you can expect to water about once weekly. This gives
the soil time to dry out before watering again.

However, during winter when the plant goes into dormancy (growth slows), the anthurium will probably only
require water about once every two weeks. The frequency you will need to water will depend on the individual
conditions that you are growing your plant in, but you should get an idea of the pattern before too long.

Don’t overwater or allow the pot to sit in standing water, as root rot can develop which can lead to the
anthurium’s death. On the other hand, don’t allow the soil to completely dry out, which can also lead to problems
with the plant’s growth and health.
it is only natural that anthuriums require a humid environment indoors for proper growth. Maintaining a
humidity level of around 80 percent is preferred.
You can easily create humidity for the plant by misting it with room temperature water every couple of days.
Others options include using a humidifier or humidity tray. As I have quite a lot of houseplants, I bought a
humidifier, which makes it so easy to maintain good humidity levels for my plants with minimal effort.
To help maintain the much-needed humidity, don’t place your anthurium close to a heating system or vent that
produces hot, dry air.

How Much Light Does An Indoor Anthurium Require?

Indoors, anthuriums thrive when placed in a location that receives medium to bright indirect light. However,
during winter while the plant is dormant, they will tolerate receiving less light. Don’t place the anthurium in an
indoor location that receive bright, direct light especially during the afternoon or the foliage can burn.

It is good to remember that in their native environment anthuriums grow beneath tree canopies and are
protected from the direct rays of the sun.


